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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

WE LIVERY HKjmJ, IT a .

Cor. Lloyd White

For 60 years made

honor Sold merit.

Strictly Grade.

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

and 5ts.,
SHENANDOAH and

Especially For the Babies and
the Littlei Folks.

Home chrocbeted Wool Caps,
Home Chrocbeted Angora Caps,
Embroidered Silk Caps.

Wool Knit Laggings, Wool
Cbrocheted Sacks, Silk
Cbrocheted Veils, Infant's
Cloaks, &c.

Nazareth Corded Waists ; Fast
Black Wool and Cotton Hose.

We have everything in stock you
want to rkake the children com-
fortable for" the winter.

All 8tylen and Sire for A ,eTra7Sf,rilu,wirt

HANNINQ.

DOOOOCKXXXXXXfi

McPhail
Pianos.

on

on

High

ISJaO'HARA'S

AND OTHER MARKS. '

Loa ocsd on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND
-'Tri U III, V U

! 7 "V II llll R Hn I 1
I 111 IL 1 1 Mill 1U

flaln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

TT 'iS our first season handl-

ing stoves. We have none
but the best makes. Every
customer must be pleased or

we give you your money. We aim
to have everything you need in
setting up your stove.

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

riANNINQ.

Admirable
Shoes for little fret at attractive prices. Put
your children's pedals In durable footwear.
Make the youngsters merry with our almoat

Everlasting Shoos.
Such news about shoes as wo are telling makes
parent's hearts glad. Whatl a pair ol

Manning's Children's Shoes

(or 98 cents T Certainly. Belie the opportunity.
Superior quality at Inferior price, What a

.goodly gain for money savers I

?4

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

E. F1ANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streets

NEW GOODS.
We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded and Seedless Raisins.
New Cleaned Currants.

New Evaporated Peaches.
NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.

NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries.
Our mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At KEITER'S.

HOBART DIED TO-DA- Y.

The Vice I'reftldetit ItroxtliFd Ills I.BUt

Tills Murnlne.
Special to ItVENINn llmtAMi.

Patterson, N. J., Nor. 21. Vlco President
Ilobart died at his liouio hero this .norulng.

Mr. Ilobart had been ill ever since thccloso
of the last Congress, but his condition whs

ot considered critical until alwut seven
weeks ago, and his death bad been expected

at any time since then. Senator William 1.
Fryo, of Maine, is now president pro tern, of
the Senate and will call that body to order
when it meets two weeks henco. Under the
recent law, Secretary of mate Kay is the
acting Vice 1'rcsldeut.

If You Want llargullis
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Uariy Lovlt's.

Speciul L'ollce Service
It Is suggested that the force be Increased

to its full special service capacity for this
evening because everybody will bo at the
opera house aud thieves may tako advantage
ot toe opportunity to get thei' work in. We
can assure the people that tho .Burgess will
take measures to guard their Interests at
home so that they may enjoy themselves
with a feeling of perfect security. Six dif-
ferent gowns have been provided for the
Princess, but she will appear in only three,
possibly four. The others are not haudaome
enough. Colored lights thrown upon the
stage at intervals will have the effect of

indefinitely the already numberless
costumes. Leave your business and house-
hold cares for a couple of hours aud come
prepared to enjoy an evening of innocent
and elevating pleasure. Itememhcr you are
not going to a professional grand opera, but
to such an amateur performance us it is
seldom your privilege to attend.

0 copies sheet music for 25 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm's. tf

The l'ollce Haiti.
A sequel-t- o tho raid made on the Chestnut

street house ol developed last night
In the arraignment of tho parties arrested
before Justice Shoemaker. Detective ll. F
O'llara appeared as tho prosecutor. Florence
Blackweli waived a hearing and entered (300
bail on a charge of keeping a bawdy house.
Peter Anibrazaitls and Edith Turner were
put under (300 bail, each, on a charge of
fornication. The other Polish man. arrested
in the raid was discharged, there being no
evidence against him. Annie Dowling and
Mary Kaiser were required to furnish (50
bail, each, for their appearanco as witnesses
on tho trials of the cases

Attention, ttnyers of FallHiitl Winter Goods.
I am now ofl'erlng special values In Fall

aud Winter dry goods. Supply a fi.ie line of
underwear for ladies, misses and children;
also, men and boys' In all colors and qualities,
including red, white and natural wool. Ken- -

carpets, rags, Ingrain and russels; oil cloths.
linoleums, curtains, curtain poles and drap-
ery. Ladies' shawls, coals, capts. fascinators
and clouds. Also ribbons, embroidery, sets
of towels; flannels in every sbado, nuilts,
feather, hosiery, corsets, wrappers; silks In
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any
thing you ueed at our place.

P. J. MoKAOHAN,
0 at 30 South Main street,

Fractured Collar Hone.
Mrs. Mary Moaklcr was unfortunate

enough last evening to fracture her right
collarbone. The Injury was caused by fall
ing out of bed at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Early, on West Oak street.
where she resides. Dr. J. Plcrco Huberts re.
duced the fracture,

Cloning Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall case and twenty-fou- r fancy bat
stands will go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. Hoffman's
Millinery, 110 North Main street, Shenau
doub, Pa. ll-'J- 2wk

Xu a Uo.pltal.
John Morgan, sou of Isaac Morgan, of North

Chestnut street. Is an Inmate of the Polts--
vlllo hospital. Ho is suffering from injuries
to his left jaw, received some time ago. It
will be necessary to remove part of tho jaw.

P. O. 8. ot A. Anniversary,
All members of Washington Camp No. 183,

P. O. 8 of A., are requested to attend the an-

niversary meeting and entertainment of the
Canip in Mellet's ball ou Weduesday, 22nd
inst., at 7 p. m. The members of all sister
camps aro cordially invited to attend.

Thomas H. Sjjydeb. Pres.
D. Q. Richards, Sec'y. 8 3t

lluy your Clothing at Ilarry Levit's.

Camp Inspection.
The meeting of Henry Hurncastle Camp

No. 40, Sons of Veterans, of town, to bo held
this evening, will be of unusual interest
Dr H. B. Brlcker, of Mahanoy City, will
pay a visit of inspection.

Mechanics Wanted,
Wanted Immediately, six good machinists

and four moulders. Apply tofloyne Brothers,
Ashland, Pa. 11 2l-t- f

Ann fractured.
Harry Minks, 0 years old and residing at

Park Place, fell yesterday while on his way
tr school and broks his left arm near the
shoulder.

Cut price sale now on at Filcke's carpet
store. 4 Ot

Iteduced Itatea.
Parties desiring to attend the funeral of the

late Mary A. Parrott afternoon.
can secure reduced rates by applying for a
funeral ticket at the Pennsylvania Railroad
depot. '

Festival Night,
Tho Women's Relief CorpsNo.oO.auxillary

to the G. A, II., will hold u festival at
Kobbins' opera house night. Ice
cream, sandwiches, coffee and bean soup will
be served.

TAKING

EVIDENCE.

The Wm. Pcnn Murder Case Is In Process
of Trial at Pottsvlllc

DAMAGING EVIDENCE IS GIVEN.

One Witness Swears Rollls Bubnls, Whose
Trial la Deferred, Struck the 1'aUl

Blow and Andrew Koras Urged
The Dotd-otu- ers Saw

Weapons.

Pottsvlllc. Nov. ai.--T- HkIUMi's renort
of yesterday's proceedings in tho Wm. Penn
murder trial closed with the calling of the
Cith juror, Arthur Elliott, who was stood
aside. Jurors Wm, li. Hoblnbold, Daniel
Miller and Frank P. Bernard had conscien-
tious scruples and were challenged for cause
by the District Attorney.

Deputy Clerk of Iho Court Duffy an
nounced that the panel was exhausted and
Edward U. Moore, one of those stood aside,
was recalled. He was accepted by both sides
and was about to bo sworn when he showed
signs of indlspcttltinn aud was excused.
Owen J. O'Malley, another of those stood
aside, was recalled and was challenged for
cause. John R. Davis, of St Clair, was
recalled aud, after a brief examination, was
sworn as juror No. 12. In all 63 jurors were
called and three of those wero recalled.

The jury is us follows: Jacob
Clauscr, palulor, Wayno township; George J.
Keieliert, constable, South Manheim town
ship; Patrick Boron, supervisor, Miuersvillc;
William i . Miller, fanner, Walker township;
David Watkins, laborer, Mlnersvillc; Edward
resiler. Sr., laborer, Tremout township;
Levau Yoder, laborer, Schuylkill Uaveu;
Charles Beaumont, laborer, St Clair; Harry
liettiugcr, laborer, Mincrsville ; William
Deem, wheelwright, Mahanoy City; John
K. Davis, railroader, St. Clair.

A feature of the case was that one of the
jurors called, when about to be accepted, on
the jury, fainted. Ho was excused. Several
jurors who acknowledged they wero preju
diced against foreigners were challenged for
cnuso by the defeuse. Some thought it
would not influence them in arriving at a
verdict, but others said thoy would carry tho
prejudice luto tho jury box with them.

W. J. Whltehouse made the opening ad
dress for tho prosecution. Ho spoke of the
factions oxistlog and told of the threats
made by the crowd to which tho prisoners
belonged, they having said there would bo a
dead "Zukas" In Wm. Penn that night, and
that they would make sausage meat of him.
One of four verdicts could be given by the
jury, guilty of murder in the first degree,
second degree, manslaughter and not guilty.
Mr. Whltebouso made a stroug address and
declared an accessory to murder was just as
guilty as ho who committod the crime.

rilOCKEUIKGS.

This morning the attendance at the open
lug of the court was small, but Increased as
the day advanced. The jury, which is under
charge of Tipstave Brennan, was on hand
early from the Park Hotel, to which the
Judge assigned them and told them they
could write to their families and send for
any articles of clothing they desired. Joseph
F. Patterson, the court stenographer, Is talk,
ing the evidence.

JIBS. RUTKOFSKI, THE VICTIM'S WIFE.
Mrs Joseph Kutkowskl, widow of the do

ceased, was" tho first witness called. She had
answered a few unimportant questions when
she was asked to leave the stand to make
way for Dr. W. F. Davis, of the Miners' hos
pital, who wished to catch a train.

Dr. Davis testified that he made an exam
Ination and found death was due to iutecran
ial hemormge. There was a lacerated wound
li inches In diameter on the right side of the
bead, aud under that a compound depressed
fracture of the inner skull. The wouud may
have been inflicted by either a blunt or sharp
instrument, a hatchet, or axe. The Internal
organs of Rutkofski wero In a healthy con.
dition.

Mrs. Rutkofski, In deep mourning, and her
uncle, John Melldazis, of Shenandoah, oc
cupy seats at the Commonwealth's table.

Frank Dushas was the first witness called.
Authony Klenskl did the Interpreting and
Dukhas testified as follows, after being sworn
by Judge Huuulug;

I live at Wm. Penn and lived there Septem
ber 24th, last. I boarded with Joseph Rut
kofski, the dead man, and was with him the
evening the blow was struck that killed him

Q District Attorney Bechtel. Go on and
tell who came to the gate that evening.

A. Rellls Bubnls Btruck the blow. Peter
and John Stenkawicz, Anthony Machulls,
Audraw Coras, Rollls aud Matt, or Thomas
Bubnls came to the gate.

To other questions be answered, Jloliis
Buhnls bit the Wow. Andrew Koras said
Just before that "Give It to ."

I did not see Anthony menkawicx there,
Thero were other men near by but it was

dark and I couldn't tell who thoy were. I
didn't see Charles Skutches When the blow
was struck Rutkofski fell to tho ground near
the gate The others of the crowd stood
about twenty feet away,

John Stenkawicz Bald, after tho blow was
struck, 'One of them got it."

The Distt let Attorney read from the testi

ot sAnma

mony taken at the Coroner's Inquest that
one or the utenkawlcz's Mid at the tlmo, "I
fixed one."

Witness answered, "Yes, he said that."
Q. Which one.
A. Joe Stenkawicz.
The defenso objected to theso questions but

was overruled by the CoUrt.
On cross eiamlnatiod ho said he did not

seoMachulls.Skutchr-s- , Ilrozoskes, Suohlnsky
or Romanaitls at the gate ; but declared he
could not see them all. When Peter Sten-
kawicz came he raised a stick In the air and
said "Are you bullfrog here?" but the wit-
ness raised hit elbow to ward ofT the blow
and then Stenkawicz walkl away.

The witness was subjected to a severe line
of cross questioning by the defendant's
lawyers, Messrs. II. O. Bechtel and A. D.
Rnltllo, especially as to tho evidence ho rave
at the Coroner's inquest.

lnally ho Identified for tho District At
torney a photograph of tho scene of the
murder from different points of view.

examination by District Attorner
Bechtel : Q. After Rutkofski fell down, did
you see what became of Rollis Bubnls and
tho five men who stood at the gate ?

A. iMOSir.
Wltuess excused for the present.
Deputy District Attorney James J. Moran

was the next witness. He Identified the
photographs as correct views. The pictures
were token by Bretz. of Pottsvllle. On ono
of the photographs is a view of the "Block of
Blazes," which stands across tho street from
tho Bntkofskl home.

Elmer F. Bechtel. surveyor of Pottsvllle.
identified map of locality and said the scale
of the map Is 100 feet to tho Inch.

Adam Remonavicz. a boarder at the Rut
kofski house, and who was with Rutkofski
at tho gato on that evening. He slid; I
stood alongsldo or Rutkofski when six men
came up to the gato and started to push each
other and to throw stones. I then hid be
hind the fence. Then ono of them hit Joe
(tho deceased) with something and ho loll
down. I didn't soe with what. It was iik.
Andrew Koras had said "Give It to the bull
frog" before the blow was struck. I didn't
hear Stenkawicz say anything after the blow
was struck. Six men' wore standing there
when the attack was made. I do not know
whore they wero from.

On cross examination the witness said : I
couid not exactly say what time I got to the
homo of tbo deceased. It was about 7 o'clock.
I saw people around at the outside of the
house, but I didn't notlco who they were. I
was In the house for about twenty minutes.
and then started out for the gate, when I saw
five or six men standing around talkintr aud
laughing. I stood there a few minutes and
then the blow was struck. I couldn't say
which one of tbo defendants was nearest to
tbe gate. When Rollls Baubins struck tho
blow tbe others were laughing among them
selves. I didn't see Anthony Stenkawicz,
Skutches or Romanultis there. I didn't see
Rollls Bublns or Andrew Koras or any of the
others through stones. Stones were thrown,
but I couldn't say who threw them. I didn't
hear Peter or John Stenkawicz say anything
before or after the blow was struck.

Mrs. Amelia Srhwaenter sworn : I live in
Wm. Penn, next door to tho Rutkofski house.
Rutkofski was hit between 7 and 8 o'clock. I
was upstairs at tne window and saw all the
defendants in the road, except two, Skutchis
and Romanaitls. I didn't hear what they
were saying, Mike Brojoskas fired a shot once
at our gate. When they were ou the street
it was day light yet. Peter Stenkawicz then
came up to tbe gate. I knew him by his
voice. Four others cauio after him soon. I
knew Matchulia was among them. They
went close to Rutkofski's house, stood near
tho gate and Peter Stenkawicz said to Rut-
kofski "Was It you bull frog, who hit my
brother ?" Then Joseph fell. I saw bun
fall. I couldn't say how far the defendants
stood from the gate when the blow was
struck.

The District Attorney theu read part of
tho evidence witness gave before the Cor-
oner's inquest, in which she said a mail came
on the Rutkofski porch and Rutkofski came
out and pushed this man outside the gate
and said he didn't want any stoue throwing,
or any trouble around there, or any windows
broken; s,nd that the men came up to the
gate and one of them said "Did you hit my
brother?"

Objection was made by the defenso to this
method of questioning aud the objection was
sustained, although tbe court said the wit-
ness's memory might be refreshed.

Q. Did you see any one throw stones be-

fore Rutkofski was killed, and If so, who
were they?

A. I heard them throwing stones, but
couldn't toll who they were. It was too
dark.

To other qucstlous tbe witness answered
that when Rutkofski camo out the gate was
open. He shut It and stood at It.

Q. State whether or not you heard Joseph
Rutkofski, shortly before ho was killed, tell
any of the persons to go away from there?

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know a man named Joseph

Zacerinski?
A. Yes, sir; I know such a man.
Q. Did you hear Rutkofski tell him to go

away?
A. No, sir.
Q. Was utkofsk) outside along time when

he was killed V

A. About five minutes.
: The crowd was around

there from 6 to 7 o'clock. Some of them were
on the porch across the street, at tbe Block
of Blazes. I didu't see Zacerinski and An-

thony Stenkawicz have a quarrel. When
Rutkofaki fell I became very ill and was so
for some days. Frank Dalcbus, one of Rut-
kofski's boarders, was standing at the gate
with Rutkofski. They were in their shirt
sleeves and I could tell who they were in that
way.

H. O. Bechtel, one of the attorneys for the
defeuse, read copiausly from tbe witness's
evidence before the Coroner's inquest and
sho denied that she had Identified Zacerinski.
She explained that she was ill at tbe time
and haadly knew what she was, asked- - She
didn't see Koras, one of defendants, that
night.

The defendants occupy the scats each day,
by direction of Judge Henning, so identifica-
tion may be more easy In case of necessity.

Court adjourned at 12:30 o'clock until 2
o clock.

The first witness called after the recess
was Mrs. Eva Stenkawicz. She was standing
on ber porch that evening, about 0 o'clock.
Seven of the defendants, Andrew Koras,
John and l'eter Stenkawicz, Anthony Mat-

(Continued on Fourth Pat..)

Baking
Powder

fooocR co., i vosic.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

THE REBELS

flHE ACTIVE

Beom to Bo Now Gathering inForco
South of Manila.

GEN. MAO ARTHUR AT DA0DPAN.

The r.itt Ininrirent 'Cnpttiil" li
Ilonirnot, mid tlm Amorlonti I'rloii-e- r

Are nt Cn mnt In (JmiBrnt Whenlttr
Will Not Itvttirn to L'oiiuro4- -

Manlla, Nor. 11. There has ben a
revival ot Insurgent activity nouth ot
Manila, prrtlcularly In Cavlte province.
At Imus Sunday the Filipino fired a
smoothbore cannon, but this waa soon
silenced by the American artillery.

In the course of the morning Major
Cowles, with n battlalon of the Fourth
infantry and two guns, scattered tbe
enemy from the districts around Imus
and In the direction of I'erei das
Marinas. The Americans could not
pursue the retreating Insurgents be-
cause their ammunition was exhausted.
The Filipinos wore under the com-
mand of General Mariano Trias. It
Is roportod that thero are more In-

surgents In the vicinity of Imus than
ever before.

Spies report that the Insurgents are
coming Into Cavlte province from Cnl-amb- a.

In I.aguna province, nud the
other southern provinces. Tho insur-
gents have smoothbore and two mod-
ern cannon.

Two columnB. one from Imus and tho
other from Bacoor, converged on the
Zapote bridge, where they found a
deserted Filipino camp.

The troops of the Fourth cnvalry.
four companlos of the Fourth Infantry
and two guns of Captain Hlloy's bat-
tery proceeded to Annaboo, south of
Imus. and camo upon the enomy en-

trenched at that point. They scattered
the Filipinos, but as the latter were
subsequently reinforced, the Ameri-
cans returned to Imus under fire, seven
of our men being wounded. Our scouts
found IB dead Insurgents at Annaboo.

General Mac Arthur's reconnaissance
entered Dagupan yesterday afternoon.
The Americans found that no Insur-
gents had been there for four days.
The Thirty-thir- d Infantry was prob-
ably In Dagupan Sunday, leaving Sun-
day night. Thirty insurgents, under a
major, escared from IJayombong Sun-
day about ten minutes before the
Americans entered. Others, It la said,
threw their guns Into tho river and
now piny tho role of Amlgos. Many
Spanish prisoners, escaped from the
Filipinos, nre at Bayombong. among
them the former governors of the
provlncos of Tnrlac and Zambales.
There Is also quite a large colony of
former Insurgent officers collected at
that point. Including Major Ortiz, who
acted Ab Interpreter for tho Filipino
commission headed by General Ale- -
jandrlno, which ' visited Manila In
September. Ortiz lias aonnen me
Anituo clothing and announced that he
has abandoned the Insurrection.

Tho Spaniards say that the new In
surgent capital Is Bengaet, and that
the American prisoners are at camitin.
They report having seen Lieutenant
Gllmore ann his party in the north.

No Insurgents have been seen any
where near the railroad, and It Is be-

lieved that the oply armed force of
any size Is In the mountains ot the
province of Zambales, to the west,

there aro reports of Insurgents
concentrating at San Miguel de Caml- -
lang, west of Panlque, and at Manga-taro- m

(or Manealaronl. west of Bay
ombong. General MacArthtir is pre-- ,

pared for the pttack. his forces being-dispose-

between Durban, province of
Tarlac, and Dagupan. Tho Twelfth
Infantry, a battalion of the Seven-
teenth Infantry, and two troops of cav-
alry are with General MacArthur bo-lo- w

Dagupan.
General wheeler has decided not to

return for congress. He Is writing a
letter to President McKlnloy, with
a requost that It be forwarded to the
house of representatives.

The people of Cotta Bato, on the
southwestern coast of tho Island ot
Mindanao, desire the establishment ot
American government there ana have
addressed a petition to Genornl Otis
asking him to send troops.

The united States gunboat Helena
arrived at Cavlte yesterday with the
crew of the United States cruiser
Charleston, which was wrecked early
In the month on a reef off the north-
west coast of Luzon.

To Cure LuGrlppu In Two Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to care,
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Viuiv ortlio l.onir .StrtiKBie.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 21. The ru

mor of a settlement of the miners'
strike at Nanttcoke has again revived.
When the Susquehanna Coal conipanv
uiucims reiuseu to grant certain do
mands made by their employes three
months ago 2,800 men and boys laid
down their tools and quit work. This
big army of tollers has been Idle ever
since. It Is now said that both sides
are weary of tho strucgle. uartlcularlv
the strikers, some of whom are be
ginning to feel the panes of huncer
and that a compromise will be agreed
upon some nay this week.

New carpets aud linoleums at Frlcke's
carpet store.

HeavySontonuo KorAt tmnptod AMRnnlt
Doylestown, Pa., Nov. 21. Edward

Henderson, colored, aged 19 years, of
i uuHueu'iiia, yesieraay arternoon
Til r H wl ITtllMv in nr. n (inmnn,l M

sault upon Miss Blanche Terry, offYjr VAIiH ftrtii waa can mi rA 1AnKKH OVUtJl.UU ItlOL
nl, ; i to 23 years In the penitentiary.
ima i orry a onus urougnt BSSlSiancu
and Henderson escaped, hut
co i tured.

Bekchaii's Pills No equal for Constipa
tlou.

FIIKK LUNCHES'

CILiS.BADZIEWICZ'S.

Pea soup will bo served, free, to all pa
trons

WEEKS. '
A nice dish of bean soup

Vegetable soup free,

MAX. LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the beat of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RliD FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter-

esting for every buyer.
Remember we sell the genuine

Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXXkf

THE HUB
SXXXXXXXXXXXfC

HANKSGIVING IS HERE.
Brighten your homes by
placing a crysanthaneum or
two in your window over
the event nt n small mat nf

24s to 74c per plant. Call
and see them, even though you do
not wisu to buy.

You Are Welcome.
Look (or them in our new dervtrt- -

ment that is now open in the base
ment wiiere you will rind a fine line
of Glassware and Chinawnre Hint
need no polish to make them shine.
uo not remain in. the dark any
loncer. We can rrive vou lirht in
your parlor at a small cost. The
latest novelties iti Ganvmede
Special Helena Lamps, brown or
green tints, at only $4.98, worth
double.

The Centurv Latnn in rnlln nnrl
swallow gold trimmings, at only

The Kennebec Lanin. finelv dec
orated with birds and "Darby and
loane, at 52.98.

Dolly Varden Pink, at $3. 37.
We have also a fine line of pictures

in platmotype pastels, and hand
painted in fancy gilt frames, from.

Do VOU want to do some pnttinrr ?
We can helD vou out. with n finp?

lot of nickle-plate- d scissors 3
inclies to o inches, at 2Se to
43c a pair.

We clin the wines of extrava
gant prices with them.

in Hosiery we have a full line.
Hosierv that vou will be nrnttrl to
hansr on the line. It will make:
your neighbors jealous.

We are adding daily to our
flannel department and just re-
ceived a nice assortment of Kivis-- s

and Euglish outings that are suit- -
aDie lor gowns and Mutts at 7ca yard up.

EVERYBODY'S DOLLAR IS
THE SAA1E SIZE AT THIS
STORE. CALL AND SEEUS.

VVrVVWAVrVvVVV

"ThcHub,
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
Pfl ppTQ shades. Best assort-uKi- ir

U I O ment in town.
Remnants of Car- -

p;ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACER

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fnnrv
candies and fruits, lust in fnr the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orancre Peel. Raisins and em-ran- t

aud anything you want in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


